
Subject: Protect and Web
Posted by koldo on Tue, 09 Oct 2012 08:13:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Massimo

Protect package uses Web. However it seems it is deprecated.

Could you find the way to remove it?

Subject: Re: Protect and Web
Posted by mdelfede on Wed, 10 Oct 2012 09:26:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Koldo... that's weird, because I just updated uppsrc and web package is still there.
Anyways.... is there some post somewhere of replaced functions of web package ? I didn't find
anything about it.

Max

Subject: Re: Protect and Web
Posted by dolik.rce on Wed, 10 Oct 2012 09:58:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mdelfede wrote on Wed, 10 October 2012 11:26Hi Koldo... that's weird, because I just updated
uppsrc and web package is still there.
Anyways.... is there some post somewhere of replaced functions of web package ? I didn't find
anything about it.

Max

Web is still in SVN, but it is not shipped in the tarballs anymore. Therefore it should be removed
from packages using it, so that it doesn't confuse users who don't use SVN 

Honza

Subject: Re: Protect and Web
Posted by mdelfede on Wed, 10 Oct 2012 10:17:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dolik.rce wrote on Wed, 10 October 2012 11:58
Web is still in SVN, but it is not shipped in the tarballs anymore. Therefore it should be removed
from packages using it, so that it doesn't confuse users who don't use SVN 
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Honza

Yep, ok... but I'm using :

in Updater :

HttpClient

in Protect :

HttpClient
SmtpMail
ScgiServer

And I'm using them in a commercial app.... And I wouldn't like to have problems with my
customers.
So.... there's somewhere something about equivalents of those, with differences in behaviour
clearly marked ?

Otherwise, sorry but they'll stay like they are up to when I've got some (much) time to test them
deeply.

Max

Edit : another possible solution would be to move the old good Web package to bazaar, in order
not to break former packages.

Max

Subject: Re: Protect and Web
Posted by mirek on Wed, 10 Oct 2012 19:42:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mdelfede wrote on Wed, 10 October 2012 06:17dolik.rce wrote on Wed, 10 October 2012 11:58
Web is still in SVN, but it is not shipped in the tarballs anymore. Therefore it should be removed
from packages using it, so that it doesn't confuse users who don't use SVN 

Honza

Yep, ok... but I'm using :

in Updater :

HttpClient
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in Protect :

HttpClient
SmtpMail
ScgiServer

And I'm using them in a commercial app.... And I wouldn't like to have problems with my
customers.

Do not worry about breaking apps - Web will be maintained.

'Deprecating' means it is discouraged from being used in new projects. Web functionality was
replaced with better alternatives, which are also documented.

I guess U++ is confusing enough to provide new users with two sets of TCP/IP interfaces... 

Quote:
So.... there's somewhere something about equivalents of those, with differences in behaviour
clearly marked ?

Otherwise, sorry but they'll stay like they are up to when I've got some (much) time to test them
deeply.

Sorry about causing issues in bazaar. I think replacing HttpClient with HttpRequest should be
quite trivial, instead of SmtpMail there is Core/SMTP, ScgiServer is 'covered' by HttpHeader but
there the replacement might be more dificult.

Mirek

Subject: Re: Protect and Web
Posted by mdelfede on Mon, 08 Jul 2013 12:17:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Fixed
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